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Ibc earll.eet men and rronen of this

for ttelr food nnd finding water in the

eprlnga naa for Eolne unknown reason mtrch

area llved on the hill topst hunting

Local springe, the water l"eveL of theee

higher at that tine. Oser the years the

h.tll f,aotlier 6radua1ly caDG to Live on the lorer grounilr huatitrgr doE68ticati!8

anilLrls antl getting up cinple settlemcnta. This te hos Sbrivcnhan caoe iato

oxietonce.

Thoro i! a lfre.a t aloal of ovirlence of the activities of our ancestons ln tbis

dlatrict. Burlal- nounds such ae'Seven Barsoss, prchistoric canlra and forta ot

vhich lJf,fingtonr.Harduell anit Liditington cagtlee arc Booal exanples. The Bloriug

Stobe at Kln88ton i,lsle ig fanoua anal r,raB uaoal ao logcnal eayg in prinitiye tir.g

as a uarning of an eneryt s approach pnoilucing a du11 noaling aountl autlible at a

r'ijotimce of 5 or 6 nile:c a sort of ancielt s:lrea. Uayland SDithrE Cave, a I+OOO

year old burial nound o.: the dorma aear Aahbury le &ia to nark the 6pot ulrere

lJ:tyl.ana the 'snltir shod horaegr madle frying horse-ahoea aad invincible suorde at

bis leg€rndarf,r forFe" 'ihie nouunent ia currently bcing reccnstru.ted for thc Mlnistry

of h'or.ke by a tearn Lerl by llrofgssor Stuart Pig8ott (naily Tetegraph, July 14th, 1962r

r .1-r)  .

ft bas treerl augSqeated that tho trlhite Horae ie a nenoriaL of thc Battle of

ARhalokn 871 A.D., but tr'ie in uti!;ely for trzo rea6on3. The llorse lrae probably

co:retructed between B.c. 1oo - A.D. 'l oo a6 a tribal enblen, and Ashtloun Ilil1 is only

ori.r of the nany po$,s ible sites for All'redts batth. rt is intcrestin6 hovover to

,spcculate tltat men frorn llhlivenham for:ght with Alf;eed against the Daneg.

The remaine of a lrlonan vi]Ih hava been discovereal ln ih,. Last fev ,ua"" o,

'ilaslototo and investig:rled bl: loc.,rl people. In 19Ol a hortrd of }torrrn coins rns

ri:scovurcd in a brook in Iii ttLe r'Jellington lvoods ( nor,r knonn ae Bovers copse ) at

the Irrngcot end of the Co]lege.. Thi.s was at that tine part of Bcckett Estate and

tlre coins rere preE,ented bi' )ord ilarringtr,n bo thc British Mrrseum. rhey are ttoy

.in the Sali.sbury Mur uetr.
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Ihc llrat authcntlc oontLon of Stirivenbao La lu varf,oue Anglo-Saxoa cbarter!.

Thorc 1g a grcat dcal of variation ln the forn and epelling of the !ao€. It

appaars in chartaro, alectL anal registera aa ScrLuenanben (8et A.n. the carlteat

oontlon), Seriveham (11th eentury), Schrivehao (12th certury), Shereverhaor Srlrerbal

Sortivehao ( l rttr celtury), to atention Just a fcu of the foros. Variotra auggeetious

have been lade as to the neaning, Dr Skeat La bie Berkahire Place-uanee (fgfr)

interprete Lt as rScr.ifenars enclosure t - Scrifera denoting a peraoni at one tine

it wa6 popularty heLd that the erplanation rras to be found in Shrivtug - Sbriving - h

A definite interpretation is hor,reva! not fea6ibler because of the variatioa ln

oeaning ef Anglo-Saxon woral6.

Sbrivenhah rne a fairly it portant place before the conpilation qf thc Doot66atay

Book' but it ie; vlith thist recoral that the firet real account of the vi11a6e ia givenl

The Domesday Book statee that:-

rr'l 'he Xing holds Scrivenhan in denesne (thot is as a personal estate), Kiug

llduard helrl it. 'Ihere are 4(i hi(tes (a hide lra6 an cra of Land sufficient for a

norrnl. fanily, appro.:tilti, teli 120 acres). Thete iE Land lor 15 plougha andt tbcre

3O villeins and '? borderers uith 30 ploughE ..... In the llanor are tuo rni116

rrorth lo shi1li ttirs, r,rnd 24O acres of neadow arrd yoodlancl to render (eic) eO errincrr.

fhe ponulation wou].d be about l8O anal the land valued at about 945.

T: is diffi-cult to wrj.te n short account of vil lage life in Shri.venhan througtl

lhe centurit'$i und the tot1olring description rrcrely touches on the oore interesting

i ten6.

I,i fe natr:r:rll-y foliovred the feudal pattern of eervice to the lolale of the

Manor r thc L-h'rch beinf, the centre of comnunity life. l?re Patson granterl 1icen666,

pelformed a ya?jp!:l 'of l.ocal tgovernirent duites (these lrerc Later taken. over by the

I'arish Vestry), assi;;teri hy the CLureh ttaidens. The registers maintalned by tho

Churche6 of. births, narriag'es and deathe are a major source of hi6tory, the

Slrrivonhan registers drrte back to 1g?5.



A nonasterln riy bavo'erleted at one tlae ln"G noar the vtllager but there

t,a no roal cviducc to 6utr port lte oxlatencs. llhc onlginal I bttlca of land neatloricil

tn tho Doracailay Survey ae belon6ing to the Churcb la Shrlrcahao rcre granted to the

lbbcy of Clrelcbater by Ecary I, aacl ln 1146 thc Abbot bad a boulo ir thc yiuaSp.

Orcro aro ccrtainly tt{o local iegenda cotnectcal sith a oouAatarJrr ole of a rnru ia

1o?o rdth a Eotrlc vho alaourcd herself ln a ve1l (Ifuara ltell or Maicleu r c t{e11) at tho

Junctio! ol tbe Watchficld anal Faringdon Roaila. llbc other of the nork cho haulta

tbe churcbyard oa A11 Saints ho.

Shrivcdran in the Middle Age6 ras obvlouely a lively place, fbr in 1469 a

courir:sion was aent 'rto arrest tftitian Brown of Shreyeriha! and othetg r to brla6 tber

before the King in council to arswer for certain rl,otgrr. Retribution tae tlefiaitely

net€d out to roguee and va,gabonds here, for ia adilitlon to the cros6 that once atooil

in tho village ceotrer thero sa6 al,eo a l{hipping Post. Due varning, horever va6

givent becauee for nany y€ara the following notico hutlg on tho nal1 of Tarlfa cottagc.

rrBy orale-r of the l,la8istrates

.41,1 idle or disorderly lelsons tounil and apprehended in tho Parish of Shrivcnhao

uil-l accordilglJi be renoved a6 the ].aw directert.

Shrivcnhan algo haal ite villagc gr.cnr utere nany local actlvltiee took placc.

A favourite spot fronr trhich to watch the anulements wa6 the tcrraco in front of El11

tlroe llouso (Dr. sparkrB llouse). rt i6 al6o intoreating to note in connection rith

this fine houao that part of it was onco a candle factorlr (thc part that iE Doy th.

vaiting rooE of the sur6ery). The vluage pond raB oppoeite the school and apparentllr

lrerved as a convenient placa to dunp dead iloga I cata antl broken pots. The origlul

villa8e inn, thc Kingre Argrs, was alao near hero on the sitc of llr. Benfordra Bbop.

fhc vil Lage Pound tlas appro?riately enough lear the precent police atation and ras

a .eource of revenue, a6 ftnes vere ertracteal fron the'oxners of atrnying eheep and

eatt le.

l}te Berks. and WiLte. Canal, vhich passeil to the south of Shrivenhan rae built

in 1.?93 tc deal- with the lncreaeing florr of traffic to anal fro4 Reaaling. It 8een6

to have brought plosperity to the local 6mith, becaure o! ao[6 daye be apparently

clr,crl ar: uany a6 ?O ba1'Be horses in a clay anri the queue of horses Btretched frotr tho



amitby to outside the village.

blaeksnithts shop at the corner

for the nanne of i{orrrets Corner.

ft i.t lf"o recorded that a nan caLled Borue had a,

nea! tire present hlnce of lrlales Inn thue accounting

Iocal- pleasures were few and even if not .ruite aE sophLeticated aa todayrs

ne.verthelees greatly en.Joyeil. Shrlvenham seeme to have hadl a :eputation for horaeplay

nith its villago feaets and local- contesta. Ibe village favourite was clinbing a

greaey pole to get the Leg of nutton at the top. The pole wp-s ineerteti i! the hub of

a rragon uheel to nnke it nore clifficult. Bourton peopl,e had a vcry poor oliniou of

Shrivenha[ antl refused to tai,-c part in Shrivetharn I s fun. Bourto prefcrreil tho lorc

ge:rtee1 occupation of dancir,g conpetitions with pnizea not for dancing but for the

prettiest lace caT'" i'Jatchfield apnea!6 to hare haal a reputation. for laziness as the

fofLo$ilg local rhlue seeme to Euggest:-

rrShrivenhan Reve1 and Borrrton }lout

The tdatchfieial r''ot boiLs and the fire ig outrr.

Qre of the l.ar:t l laypolcs in Berlcshire 
"ra6 

stil l in being at L ngcot

of ttre 1as t centll:r.v. The Viczu. eventuall y h;rd i b broken up, trecause the

boys forrght 60 f iercely' to remove or restore it to their own vill.age.

in the middle

local vi l lage

?he nost fanous wa6 without doubt the ecouring or clearing of the uhite Horse,

this wa6 paid for by the Baningtoas for nany years. rt vas farnous throughout the

courrty (ao nany as Jorooo peopl e attenrrecl) for its gancs of cheese rotling, back

Euords c.nd rrrestring. Naturally there was g,reat Local rival.rv, l-'ut tean6 caue fron

as far anay as "Soney.set to conpete, 'the lnst one took place in 18?5. The Festival

na€ connonorated by the foll.ot,rin;r olf Berrrshire llallad: -
Itrhe OvrLd l,lhi t e lloree r,rants setten to riefhts,

And thei squire hev nrorniseci gcod cheer,

t ' ,o nerLl  6ie nn a ccr i lne to k in un i ;1 s[6p6.

And ar1l laet for mnny a lfeiir.

A tms niade a lang lan6 rrro 
"Oo,

'vlli a 6ood dalle or labour and paine,

By Kin6 Alferd the Great vhen he spwil.ed their consate,

And caCdled tiiey lroshirds tl.e l:rlcs.



The Bleawin S,tunrn in daye gone by

i,Jur. ll ing A.Lferdre bugLe barn,

the thartrj.rr t.rer; you rned plainly seet

is eall-r:d ii iniE Al"ferdrs tharn.

Thererll be bnclcsr.rord pla;;, anil elimin the poult

;ind a lace fcr a pig antl a cheecet

And u6 thinks ae hicnrs a dunme1l zorrl 
'

As duonlt ciu'c for zich spwoorts as theserr.

The Doneaday riul-tre)- nentiorr'" 
" "frrr".t 

in Shrivenham with 5 hiiles of lanil, antl

EtateE that what the rrie!:t hath is wortlr t4. A later account of a church in Shrivenhar

.ia in n deedl of agrcenent betveen the Abbot and Convent of Cilencester i! the year 1195.

i'he preEent church rvith tbe exception of the tower and a portion of the west uall whictl

ar'e probably 12th centuryr wns built in the 'l?th century rluring the reign of

,jharles II ( 165O-El) by :-li. i1"*r l,lartel and cost C4OOO. The pree.ent vicara6e vas

Dtrilt by Archdeat:o iiatens who was the Tncumhent 18oll-59. )! is rorthy of note th.r!

loca1 vicarrs ntrst be attacr:ed to the village because at one period ihr. ivenhan hsd

onLy Lhree (the iler.r'icniLi i.r:ronc. l ' lrtrray anrl ll i l l) in 1JO year'.s.

The hi.stor;; of auy village i-s }ar6ely bound up with the histor;r of the naror.

slrriverllan oliginali.y conrnrosed of four manors and the estate knou an Fowersm|ll.

'l'he nqnors rvere: -

1. Shr ivetrharn ialon

.:. Shrivenhnnn ritalr-.it s

.4. '!?re l,lanor of llecliet

4. ihe l?oc';or', l ianor.

'! ' ire nanora L:rent,aLl:r alL became y,rrt of tho ueckett :t6ta+.e. ialop.llanor once

t.elon6ecl ',o the Il-,ri of ia':136'16, .-1f,:tlpit- l:rr:1or to ' '. i-.e :i..!rl of l:alisbufy, and the

-i+ctory r,L:inor to the i leydr:1il.e r a irronjnont r)olesiril-l and l.,tatchfield fanily.

The estat;: knor.rn as ['o:,rersni1l ( now lriar I s ili11) originated in a 6rant r:rade in

1188 b:.. liin6 rienry 11 to ileylold 1e Fouwer ( i,bcariust or Stoker) of lanil to the

va.]-ue of 25s. lid. in Shrivenham. This land was held by )leynolrt and his descendants

hy service of m::i:.ir{1 tiic firo in. the llingrs chamber. ,.j'he tenure uas late! aLtered

,',nd

AS
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to the preeentation of two white capone whenever the King cro66eal o?er thG

Foysrsnill bridge (now i'riarrs l{i1I brid6e on the Shrivenhan4lighuoath Roact) with

the remark rrBehold eir6 ths6e tuo vrhite capons rhich you 6ha1l have another tloe

but not nour'. Tlria condition of eervice has probably never been fullilleitq because

thero is no recor.d of any c?o66ing by a Sovereign. The estate care into th€ possessj

of iiohu ile Becket in 1fi1 and waB BoLat blr his heir of the sane nane in 19?6 to Jol|u|.

Harnefcd and wls the property of the Uaraefortls until 19€.

fn 1086 the l4anor of Becote wa6 held by ljillian, Count of Eyreux, a No:nan.

Later it returnedl tL th. xirrs] Ktng Joha uas actual1y in r66ider.ce in 12O4, thc

Maaor wae pro6nUty 6one sort of hunting 1odge. Pa66ing on to nore rccent tioeri Ln

1651 the Manor was bought by Sir llenry Marten, a judge. He was a nan of coneialerabk

fortune and iu 1f:4;l ltith hi-$ 60rr edtabl.iahed a charity in the viltage by buitdiDg th(

Alrnshouaeg. T.he charity original\r congisted of eight houees and in 1850 Arcbdeacoa

Berens conpletrrtl '.:he Foundera echerne by buildilg two additional houGes.

Ilar:.y l4arten, ""be judgerc 6onr 6een6 to have beon a character. He vae renorned

tlrroughout the va1e for his lrild orgiesr ably aupported by the men of l/atchfield.

Hi6 favourite Dasti.nes vere eaid to be drinklng uith the €ervauts and r,renching. Thie

i6 rAther cutions as he r,aa certainl"y a regicidet one of the ndn who trieal Chat.lc6 I

alrd siSned the Ceath travrant. ;rfter the reEtoration he su$endered to tb€ King and

Hars condernned. to de:rth, however, he nanaged to get. hilnself reprieved and Later dicd

i.n Chepst,or pfi6oD.

Tn t652 the tseekett estates r,ere bou6ht b;r Sir George pratt of Coleshill and

then j.n '1665 hy John f'Jildnan. Wildman haci rta life of iotrigte during -the Co monvealtt

and tlu:ee sraseorrenl reiprrs"'. lie r,ras made l)ont master-General in 168! and dieal in 169

IIis Eonr iohn liildrlan! adobted John Shute €rs hia heir, vho on becoEing heir to

Franc-is llalrinstonr took that name in 1716. .Shute uas a barrister, a distinguished

politician and iheologian whose tenets wcre thoae of the rPreetbyterian dissenlerBr.

He uas erpelled fron the Cormoas for pronotiag a fraudulent lo{tery. firie iacitlent

does not seern to have effectecl his career thoughr for shortly afteruarals he $as
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the Drohequnr and beaeurer of tbe tbe Navto Elp fi?tb aoa raa an .
t " . ,

i,.niinlral oi thc $utte and a Goneral o! llarlnoe I alil hlo olitb ooa lccang Biehop o'.

i' a b"roa i:r.thc U.K. porragc la thc 18(!16o Hc raa a frl,enil ar*l patrotr of Dlsraoll

, r ho taa a tbcquoat vlaltc io Beckctt f,a1l. lhc f,lrgt Vlscouat I c rucceasorg il ,

; tbo tltlc beld thc ldanor until 1929 when lt rac aolal by thc alath Viocount. ltc

1 tlar Ilapartrcnt bought Beckstt in 1)ft.

'.
. Turalag to tha bouac itaelf, thcro had becl a houlc oa thc aitc fron scll

"' bcloro thc 6aqueat. It Lr dtfticult to say sttat th..carll,r!! bnrililia6a ncr. Iikc.
.yl
'' llhc dc Backot fantry probably liveil in a hall-and-solar type @!,oF houscr sccuro

,. but not tortllleil arll Eaal6 ol atoacr The I\rdor houcc ua! partllr doltroyed by firo

,r l3 vag thc chulch. rbo 18th ccaturJr houre I a ol,xturc of carltcr renaiaa, uao

' p|obabry roEorccl to Eakc ray for thc preecnt bulldlng. uatil thc 1?8or8 the roaaiB
: lao clogc to the honac but ror. rcaligned to enarlrc the plvacy of thG park. rrr

frctt before the realignnent, the rnigo Jonec sumerhougo on the tcrraco vas a

lavouritc praca fd Iord Barringtonra guoats to vier th€ atago coach ae it ycnt

through the ford at that dpot.

fro laccsnt house uag built for thc slrth Vlacont bstucctr 1Br1-A. Thc

$cbtt6ct vaa uillia! Atkilron uho Btrangely enough vaa al8o archltcct to thc

Boaral of Orclnance antt deeigner of aeveral buildingo at lCoolutch antl the Touer of

Ioadon. rhe reeioratlon of this buililing bogun by ttre tJar Dcpartacnt in 1960 hag

b.aD coaplcted aucceeafirlly anil tbc house reEtoleil to lts origlnal appearanc€.

It hae only beon possible to give a brlef history.l.n thesc notes. lfucb

val-uable and iuteresting lnfornation can be found ln the follow1ng booka and

articlee: -
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